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·:susines·s·::tf~~~d~·?:Jtt-S;·'.~::·.,,::.,i.:::;::~ 
' ... ~ 1 _ • ;·;~ •; , • phi1Jntllrop1c d"llar !({H'S to musrurns. i_._,'.;. ~( 
1 : By ANN REISFELD · , . 'ding.··-'':·~';:. ,-) •' :-~ . ~. ·: . . ···~·-:. • lnll1)wed b_v public hroacc;.sting and -
1 -· · · · Our Capital Burt·au · . · ·:. - Act as a clearingho11se for cor· ~rn1phonv orcht'stras. Grants to in-
~ WASlll!'<GTO~ -· In Moline, lll.~_.·;,porJtions and a.rls instilu1ions. . div1d11JI artbts arc at the bottom "t inccrt pianist Barbara N1ssman ~- It works to accomplish these aims tl11~ list. 1ves a srries of 30-minutc perfor· ;.,··by:.~,.~ .. ,· · .,.'. _; · · . f\kL<·ll:rn concedes that "busin1·~~ 
tnances Ir. the cafeteria of John Deere ·: • . .,_:·.'Pr'cscnling ·conferences··-. .tends lo fl'd unr;omfortablc with the 
1'.Co,. a manufacturer of heavy farm , approximately one a m(!nth from. av<!nl-garde, bu. it is less cautious 
~nd 'l(ardcn equipment. The noon '. September throu!ih May -:-- v.hcre · • to<1:1v th:in 10 vears af!O. ..__ 
concerts. paid for hy the corporat1on, from lO<l to 200 lop local husincss1n<>n I · In the end it cornr s down lo public 
~,~re free for the 3.00 lu~ching arc invitrd to hear sperches and 1 accrptance. If a dance l'Ompany 1s 
, fmplovecs. ·. : . : .• ·seminar discussions on the advan· 1 performing nude and nobody com~s to .:.•"..)" 
· , - In St. Louis, guards at the St. tag es of rnltural support. Next yc<.ir, I sec it, il won't l'Cl corporate. support. 
(.,outs Art Museum arc tau~ht 'o han· 1' ronfcrencc:1 arc scheduled in Texas, i But 1f pL'oplt• J1 e brl'aking down the ~ 
~le visitors v.1th lad and fnendhnes~- : Oregon. Arizona. f\11chigan, Fkrida, .. doors to get in, it will tic funded" ( 
The cost of seven training scsswns IS '· Gcorl(ia and V1rgini.1. ' · >· , Critics abo warn th.it rnrpor;.t·.' . 
11ndNwntlcn by the Measuregr.,ph : - Drumming up r rporale arts sup· : ~urporl could lead to cllrporat.• 
( o .-leasurcgraph. which makes ilght .. port throug-:1 advertising campaigns i.n ·. control . and th al funds ro:1ld c1C' 
lndustnal m:irhinery. believes that a•'. national n··q~azinrs .. The sp.1cc 1s . withdrawn j( a corporation dis· 
h;s forbidd1lil( ;1lmospherc will draw•;' ·provided fil'e as· a~ lax-dcduct1blc . 1 :lppr11vrs of a donre·s output. r\s a 
. ~1~~er crowds to view the city's ar~ publi(• service. ·., . ':~ ::- . , ', rr1:i1t·d c .• ampl•'. they cite tltl' rf'("'11t 
1 veasures ' . - Giving annu11t JI Wards. m CO· •'move by !>ow fhrmical Co. to Clll cit ( 
',..l - In Nl-w Orleans~1 J. Aron & Co. sponsorship with Forties mag.rnnc, lo ·:fund~ to a f\1ulwc:.tern university lh .. t • •; •. ~~ 1 Jnc .. a t10flN' imporlinl( firm, restores .. businesses that i.uvc made innovative. · sp11nsoicd a spPC'Ch to the students hV ' · 
:• 19th-century bu1ld1ng and es· , arts contributions. .. . · · .,c11-css .J.rne l".inda. 
-, '·1-ilishes a coffN! museum inside. · .> Conceived and· opcrate'd :bv•: :\!1~s FondJ took the ·occasion to 
' In New York City' a spokesman .~ businessmen. 13CA n.;ver fails in' its I? last' big hus1nl'~S rn r. :·neral and l>11W 
lhc Mobil Foundation says that ·.: persuasion lechnique~. to c~phasizo in p.1rtirul;ir. 
ob1l Oil Corp. last year gave more thnt supporting the arts. IS good 1 f\lrLl'll<Jn asserts that potcn11.:il 
lhan $7 m1lllun lo arts and cult1 ral.-. business. First.• corporat1 1•ns can ·fcontrol "is not a problem: 
programs. Ten years ago. Mobil's cor·l'.1 :- deduc.t [ro•n their taxes up to 5 prr· · husines:-.rnen arc t1it1 busy running the 
roratC COnlribUliOn tO lhC arts WaS ··'Cent Of p!e·laX income 'for CUJlUral I COmpan_v." " " 
t<'ar zero. ; rontrihutions. Second are the deduc- ·'. C;trt Stovt:r of the NJlional End.~·· -~; Arross the country. it Is ~tear t~~t. ·_. t111n~ allo~:rd for ~1J~ine~.s2CrenSl'.S •nrcnt for thr ..\rls J~rres. "Tlie .bnc -Y usiness support· of the arts 1s~, The latter; broader category enables · Fnnrla 1nrnknt rs an isolate<! l'.1Se ... h0 
t•oomrnl( The p:isl decade has brought '. corporations to deduct all or part of ,i;ays. "l lo.now ol no one in the cor-
,.,,n 800 percrnt increase in corporate costs such as salaries of "arts" per- . por.alc world with a lll'rson;d inclina· 
, ~.rts contributions - from $27 million "snnncl and advertising and promotion 'lion to dictate content." -~in 11167 lo $216 million rn 197ti. ·· of arts programs. Fm, example .. i~ a It is perhaps irnnir that as arts in· .~'1t. A do1en corporations last .year c.irh companv funds a ,public tclcv~s10~ lstilulwns gain I. gcr a11dil'nres th1·1r. · 
,• llonatcd morr than Sl m1lllon to the ser1l's like "llpsta1rs. Downstairs. lnc('d [11r outside suppurt incrcast•s. 
·; )1rts. and mosl American bu~inesses ·' · monl'Y spcri< to :rnpporl the program, :"The .nore thcv grow thr more lhPY 
~upported al least one arts program. as well as ads purchased tn put•licize \nt•l•d.'' sa\'s l\lcLl'llan "Tl1•.-rc arc n•) 
Jn 1!176. the arts received almost 12 ·it. arc dedur11ble as "normo.l expenses ahor-savrng dt·v1crs avail:ible to tl:c 
•· 1•crcenl of the total corporate ·or doing husiness" ;nts" 
·1hilanthrop1l: d1>llar ..... up from les~.: ·Then there is the positive. public ~~-_. ........... - .. .,..,--~~--~ 
Jhan J prrcent in.1!165. . ·. ·.j ._rclati1~ns generntt•d hy supporting the 
. l One force hl'hmd the tide IS the 7 arts 1 h:lt plus has not hl't'n lost on the 
!'.. J1ttk-known but prestigious Business n1l com1:an1es, whi('h have been 1-~tll· 
l'onurnltcc for the Arts. A private, ing a poor image since gasoline pm·t·s 
\. }ax-cxrmpt. national organi1,ation, the bPgan t;> soar. t\rrording to BCA 
): ·ornmittrc was formed in 1967 lo en- figures, art~· contnbullons by five ma· i~ :iurage businesses to support the arts JOr oil companies increased 540 per· 
..>- 11nd lo promote the idea.that it's a· cent (to $12.5 million) in the .four 
'food inve:tment. . ' ' . years sinre :.the rner~y shortage. 
President Goldwin A. McLellan said " Finally, there'is the notion that arts-
- - )n ;in interview th;rl the committee is '{- minded e~ployees a~c more creativ~ 
.]t; ~argdy rl'spons1ble £or the spurt tn ~ ·;· workers. · After all, says George S. 
's donat1ons. · · Hosborough Jr ,,president .''f 
frLellan and othrrs agrt>c, • r.tcasurq~raph, ·"the arts foster 1111· 
.. ..,wev1·r. that a 111ajor share of lh1•,, ;iginat1on .. and a business onl~ grows 
ihcd1t hdon~s to the National ~:nctow·, ... by i1~>a~1nat1on."· .1 . · 1 · ., lnrnt £or the ,i\rg-:-thc-ft'drral ;)•·Ul A s low-key, buslncsslti<C :o\'rrnmenc·~art..-·runding arm. The.: :1 approach set•ins to ~ork ~.·ell ~ilh co~: ·nd.,wment's ;mnual budget also II.is · po1rale pJtecultVQ.'i. "II s lt•rnf1r. "' 1 1 • • \, '"':' ;,, ........... ,r (,."',,., C''> ~ . ''"' \ ,, .. ,,, .. f, .. 1'h1·1.' ,. '" .. r1,., 
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p1·d1l 111'10111-:s 111 lltl' N.1111111111 EnduW·. hy 111 .. 1J.:lllJl1011.· 1 
lnenL for_ t~e Ar'ts-;:-·thc-fcdcr;ir';.lf"IJ( A's low-key, bu~:inessl'1kc · !OVcrnmenf strrtsfund1ng arm The r, approach scrms to work well with cor- •; ·ndowment's ~nnual budgrt also has por.<_•te l'XC'Cutiv~ "Ir's lrrnfic." 
had striking increases, from $2.5· SJ\'!• Ho .. hornugh "'t'h-.:y l':1n offer·~ 
y11lllon 111 lfltiS, Whl'n il w1rn eslablit:ih·. -:• over 2.000 -1de<t~ thal h;ivc alrcJ1lv 
td to more than $114 million in 1976. hcen implemented " . 
(;;11ns also· have been n.Jdc by stat~ In f;ict, BCA n•gul..,·ly publishes a 
+nd local gt,v~rnmcnls; arts councils,. booklet containinq 1•:-:a111plcs: u[ hnw 
v.·h,ch numbered 125 10 years ag(, n..w co111p;mies support the ads. 1 he most 
fxist in more than 1.800 c_o-nmunities_. '/:i recent edition. released l<.1st ~fay, lists 
! "llei~htenc,I ·interest in the arts IS . 2,507 examples in 22 categories. • 
11appening <it every level and on all. :, · .A. perusal of the .1~. pagt• h<1okl<'t · 
t--lcles." says one arts administrator. -~: 'reveals th<Jt more th.111 :!O 1·11111p;rn1cs . 
:·1 don't think anv one thing is totally • now promise .to m;itrh. dnll<.1r for 
te:.ponsiblc. Jut BCA ll3us111ess Corn- ~ doll<.1r or more. cuntribulions by 
}nitll'e for the Artsl has brought lite· emrl.1yecs to !hrir favorite arti; in· 
)iris to the attention of the corporate st1tultons. Many of thr nation's fim•sL 
rommu11ily." . " · ·. ;.~._art collcctinns arc now ownrd by cor- · ~ UCA first was_ proposed h;1 David ".i.: porations. Some of the c0Ucct1ons con- . ~ ock£fcllcr in a 1966 spC'cch to the ;1.· ta in works by masters such as Alex-, atio"hal Industrial Conference Board. ·: · and er Calder and Henry 1\1.Jorc;' >rawing Crom a Rockefeller panel :1. others consist ma1n!v of works by cport, "The Prrforrning Arts - · .· developing young ;1rtis1s 
Problems and Prospect.s." the former . : "We encourage b11s1ncs~men to 
\.rcsidrnt· or the Chase Manhattan ·; decorate their ofl1rl's with \IWkS hv. 
~lank su~gested creating an oq:.inila- .' ;i· local art1srs." s.l\'S En11l J!r,s. (I( 
1ion to ma .rh corporate philanthropic ... · member and cha 1 rm.111 of the buJ rd of 
i-tollars and arts institutions' nC'cds. Parisians .. a B1riningham. Ala .• : 
The spe(•ch was so well received that' 1Jcparrment sto•·c ,\s a rcsult.-nnl<'S 
filans for the committee were ~rawn ·.· . Hess. who is prr~1dent of the Bir· 
)1p the following year. · i• · mingham.Symphnn\· 1\ssoc1atlfln and 
i The committc e w;is funded its ,first.;·,·. chairman· ol tli1· .\LJw11a School of 
~hr cc years by grants from the',{&; Fin!' Arts. "B1r111i1;~'.ha111 has a large 
)tockC'fellrr, Ford and Old' Dominion numbrr or quality iJ1t1sts" . 
·r..11ndations. Since thrn 'It has been Time Inr, Cih:i-Geigy Corp. and 
~'upportcd by·Rnnual dues of up to $5,· .• ; others :-;ponso•· fr<'e admission 
000 from its m1•rnbcrs ...... 4 ..... ~•--··-- ·" •1·proi!r.1m~ f•>r f'nipl11v1•1 ~ lo their c1tv 
! Currcr.uy, HCA has 123 members, all musL'tJJns 'I.I. 1\ron o.: C11. Jnd ti.·~ 
'initiated by invitalion only. !\lost arc . J!nusP Co. an• <i!lloni.: tho~t' that 
J<"hairmen Or presidents Of major COr·: llfOVidt• !hPir \\'lll~<'r·S \l'lfh tickets lo ~JlOralions. such as Lee A lacocra. '.> · ocal hallet and "j'lllphonv pcrfor· 
~1res1dent of Ford l\lotor Co . Don;ild .- . cnances 
.. "i. MacNaughl'.n. ch;iirrnan or P~uden· ' "We p,;Jl11e !ht• 1111j1i1rt;Hlt'C of the 
'lial Life Insurance Co. or Amr·rica. ;·arts ,nnl only Ill !h1· ('11lltnllln1ty but 
:.ind George s Scyholt, ch;iirnHon or .' also in the liv1·s nf 011r 1nd1v1rlu:il 
;rhl' board of Wm. llnclt•rwond Co. ·; •t'rnployet•s." <'xrl.11n~ D<iv11j C. 
• The cornn11ttec dC'lihcrately keeps a ·;~Farrell, cl11d CXl'l'Ult\'e of the l\J;iy 
:1ow profile by lim1t111g ils nwrnhcrship 1 ~o .. which has hl':idq11:irt1·rs in Si.· 
•.ind avo11l1ng self-promotion. "We ilrc / · Louis. ''So we tr.v to ~ponsor lhc arts ~inly catalysts." explains MrLcllan.; not just in community museums and 
:who spent 20 vcars with the Olln Corp. •,· orrhcstras. but also in our own 
•hdore David Rockefeller convinced · crnployl'e cornmumty." . . 
;111m to join BC.A. . St ill other rompJnies hnng· enter-
• "We want the corporations and the · tainrnent 'to the factory prrmisrs · 
:arts organizations to get lhe Atlanlic Hichficld :;pnnsor·, a con('erl 
·recognition." ~ series r1 thc rool ~;m1cn of its parking 
! DCA 's goals. as stated In Its _ fanl1tv: Securirv J';inf1c N;it1on:il 
;,brochure. are to: Bank brings pcrforn11nr, .1rti!.ts to its 
• - Make statistical information lohhv. 
':ibout arts support available ,..ro the Though corporat1• arts funding is 
business c-ornmunltv . generally ap1.laudl'<I. it is not without 
- Counsrl firms that arc int(:rcsted critics. Some arr quick to sJy thal 
, beg11111ing or rxpanding proF(rams . most of. the funds ~o to Wt>ll· 
\
.supporting the arts. . i•stahlishcd rnus<'11rns ;rnd orrhestr;1s 
Advise arts organizations on . rather than to expl'rimental project~. 
;vc ways to seek corporate Cun-· In fact. BCA survrvs show tlt;1t thr 
.., 
